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13. H. WILSOn.
The Srr.fCKIl'i'iOX PRICK of the paper

!11 ho T " O D'.M.I. A l.o per y ear in advance, use it mg purposes arc so well
r.d ?'i.jO if not paid v. it ill ihc Gist three established and so generally admitted, that

Monti.:'. titi ei iiuici.;tio!i of their relative cxoclieiicies
jt"i No pnrer ili'ronlin-.ie.- l nn;':l all ar-- . is no longer considered necessary.

rJarajes arc paid except at the option of the ; ()' XV.W FAMILY M VCIIIVr'S
IMiior. '

Anvmnsisu. The r:s- -s of ADYIIF.TIS- - v.liiclHi.is occn over two years 111 preparation,
of li...s less. "' w.ueli has been brought t3 perfectionI.Vi are on? square, r.niiiT or

iiicrt;.-n- , 7." cents three, $1 la ; and oo cts tui.e, labor or expensc.a nd is now

er each MiWnner.t tonWi::.y presented In the public as iuenm-..r- .

Executor's ar.4 Auditor's Noiic--. ...,.-.-. r-'- ,,C!! s,v,iiig MMehine in existence.
I ro.Wiutml and :'.ms! CarJs nt
iiii' ''. lines,, nii.l eo:.v of ,i.:ir.i r. ' I

-y i(
S;si.oo n?r Year. Merchants advert isin
irim'i--il.- lr ,ii:!.r.rrt S 1.1 lit rear, i.rhi..- - i

ii.,- - rap--r at their Store. Nuti.-'e- s in reading '

coluuns. ten cents per line. j

J m Wens. The prices of .lii V'OT.K.
for thirty Hills one-vig- lii shci-i- , .51.20 : une-fc'i-

o. ,o ; one-hal- i, Jr:'.'"i; himI a'hliti iu- -'

r.l uiniliers, half pri':i an J for !'!.iiis. oo

p.-- r quire.

tliitC-- 1 ill Ls

I

0 ill I II - i l X (I iU,

M:i51'r.tnr.ti, .Tiinia ro irly. t'.T..
cn ?!aiu street t'outh of Uri.l :tr tt.

s. c. 1 ;i:ssi.!'i:.
.. t't . nrf. tiirr' mi :

.V.f .; f. tl'lpvn TilW'jt,
" 1 1.1. r.tti-n- d iii'ouii't' v to a busini'ss ni- -

tr:is:eu to euro ltd and otl.- -r

il'Hit .ill I te shor;i nonce :u: I on
:Ue ni -- t l :: t rnis. 1 arlicuLir altru- - .

Uon 1 aid to l.iad su; vei ing. 1. On:.
j

JOHN T. LSAiiol. j

iatiorneiKU-;- ri
j

MllTI.lSTO'YS, JUNIATA COU.N'TV, I'A. j

j

M'FI'HS Ms riofii'i. ir. il sir--
. !.' s to il.r

j

pi.b'.'e. I'.o:.i;.t a::en:i on i;iveu to the:
i rs'j;i:i jou of r'i:;ii- - ag:iiu-"- t ihe ti cvei'nnn'iit. I

collections and ah o:her husiners i nti usttd to j

l is car- - Oa".ce ia the Sheriil "s ot'ice, in the ;

C"Ui"l House. j

o .... ! . 1 c --.

' v.

Vi:ndce cniKgj
UCTiOVr''Il '

The underside 1 oilers his series to die ,

H. hlic " VeuJ.ie t.'rj cr xiiJ Auctioneer. He
I. m nt & vrrv nrce extierionee. and feet f

com'.. Inn' that he can irive saii4ncii.ui to a.l
n-- t msy employ him. He may be addressed
st MitCintown. or found at his home in I'cr
niiinngU towti'liip. Oi Jera majr also be left

at Mr. Will' HjteL
Jan. 2'. iOI. Wil.I.IAM C,l

hTiiTAEY :Ci.AI21S.
''PIIE u'idersigucii will promptly attend to

X the collection of claims against ei'her Ihc

ftaie o. Satiia.l ..tuvernnient, lYasionj, link
l'ay, Douniy, Extra l'ay, and aH other eiaims
tri-i- i! out t" the prescul -- r any other war,
ivllccivd.

Ji'.i'.l'.MI.UI I.VONS.
Attorney at-1, iff.

f:"i.Hiutown, Juniata Co., I'a. febl

josr.i'ii S. 1KLL,

C L O T II I E R
ml ! xo in-1-

.
T ii 1 1; i s n: i: i: r, r 11 1 r. a i - a

Clothins sitpeiior to any other e- -t iblis-ra- .

i.1 in li e City ; n'd at lower price). Mer-cha-

will tin 1 it to llieir a !v uitage to call. of
Ail gooi'.s warrant. J. rresen:ed hy J. K.
Jt'woyer. nov. 7- - !y.

A'EW lOlSACCO KI'OllE. Jusi received

i L.I iiari'es' Ci.'sr and Tob.icca Store, a'
frVu supply of pure Vara t.'igai s and Tobaccos.

J'.iit .Navy f 1,00 per lb
"i. I " !Ue.
ri " o;i- -. '

ijss Gold liar 1.4 I '
irai-ok- e 1 ,10 "

i

The biet brt'itds Fine t.'ut loose and iu foil,
and all kim'.s of Flight T. baccj at reduc- -

r prices. The lovers of good chewing and
e: i okir.g tobacco are respectfully invited to '

c.i'l and examine my ttueU. i iJune r.J-i- f. 4. T. IIA'.M'S. iic

I'EN.NbVLVAXIA HOiit'-- -

P ATTEUS OX, FA.
fpsitc J,i".'i:ii S'alisu an Fi:;s'a. lliiilruiJ

ofl l !.: ...,..-..n.- :...inr umu-iiL'oi-- T. u.ii.t i.-- . u.. , lllioiiilj7.iL:s friends the public generally, that he I

lts lafctiU charge of ihe above named house..
, ,. ,

J i i; ii"i"e ... im-p- nun coiniiieui'J'JS, naa. '.we., venul ited. and is fcttt-- up ir. Mnglo I -
. fl oul? nu i raoms tor lii'.iulie?, aud is oi en .Ky

ttO n.fflit. Persons wnkeued f.r any Irani.
;

The best aiieudance given-Te- rms as reason- -

able as the times will admit. -
F, M. MICKEY,

Jan. Uil-l- Owner i:nl Proprietor. q
i

ul

O

' I3 9" jwi -vt i
IX" r v,. '.i-- ' r ;

? ft- - t. '"5 v;"' 5 jk--" T"i !

kit i .ill --
HhdiS l i profcsien;.! services to he

V eii'z r.s i.f Juni ita an 1 ennn
I res. lieing in po-s- e i'iu of nil l.itc imp-ov- c-

he iinuc.s h if ,c ci CivC en -

.nr? sii. isiin. ion if w ii o r.iay neeu ins
erviei-s- J.:;ving nau 1 we.ve yenrs exrien-rnce- ,

he is prepared !o do all work ia bis
ei'i.i-- in gll. silver or volcanitc.

Tl e be-- t of reference given. Cb.irios lu
to suit 'h.- - times l!S c in roi.eifor-nieii- y

j

o:.uq led ' y 1.'.' L. ib. jme lit. '07-l-

1 ) I. A IIC nal r.ni'-- J..I, fori; u i'iv is:

i; w FAMI L Y

fj;;:: suptiior inrits of Ihc "iSingfcr" Ma.
J-- chines over all others, for cither family

" - mr li " simple, eon.
l;:r.:)ile and beauiiiul. H ioiuiet.

runniiijr, and capable of parfiirininc a ra;i'-- e

ac'4 Vi"riety of woi k never before attempted
" ; o Machine, nsinj: either .f.k,

with c.i:al facility the very finest and coarsest.
materials ::u 1 anythinv between the two es- - i

Irenes, in the most beautiful and substantial
inai.iu r. Its ailachuicnts for heiuiuing, braid-
ing, coiilini:. Uchinrr, quilling, felling, tiii.i-iniiij- ;.

b;..d:t:?:. etc., are novel and practical,
and have beeu invented and ndjustcd csi eci-a'!- y

this Maehiiie.
M iii' s aVar kip! rn hand at my .

vio;X E'lablisl nieni, second et,ir Sul.iufl',
ion raikn'j .Store, l!ridr:e street, MiiUiu-tow-

I'a., Ir the ion of l in-- i,oMi.
isontitile priees.

M' .Needle,. Thread, thl, Ac,
in iais .Maelauc

couitaiitle i:r t.t on ha:: I for sal !.

"iUI.LIAM i.i:t 1 gent.
MimTnt. iwn, Jan. l'j, l!";7-l- v.

1 it'FLIN CO AC II & WACON MAN II'AC-- i
1 toty. We tiic big leave to

iiin.iin our .iistoiiM'is and liictuls i:i this and
aiijoiuing counties, that we have cnlarp d our

nop, unit . y the audition of Steam lV.iv
ne prep:.re.t to do work at the shortest pos.-i- - I

no'iie. I

v'" re constantly manufacturing and make '

to order, every d.'sei ip'ion of Coae'n;
ringes, liugics, Hu'kies, Wagons, ic also
i'ai.iily mi i o.ik ei.-te- sleigl.s. r :. c sr
prepared to i.iaiiulaclure iioad Wagons -- from

Iti four horse.
11 iv i n been working fit ihe busincs for a

Piiii.b.T of or.rsrlvi's, ami tviipbiying
uoiie b it the best of workmen. V.'c ll.iiter

that o;.r or!. v.ai:. t be i:rpnsc !

nent r.e-.- and durability ; iu this or ad
Joiiiinjr counties.

We ahvavs keen on band from fwi.ntv i

thirty set, ,f best second growth. Jersey
motory .pokes, in order to make durable

:.ee.s And will v.arrani our v.oik lor liny
"av'I.,-,,,,'cli",R-

' '""' "UjTies with ne.tt- -

ii- -s nii i All other repairing heavy i

light nill strict attention.
,( rxmiiiue our stock and worn, before l iir- - !

,.!.,.:,.., .... t.r i.... c. . .i. '

i:i. u-- i.i.i i:Mi i. it .t t;itis;vi:i.i..
Corner of ihe l'ike X Ctar bpnng road.

Jui:;j 'J'.-- tf.

JACCJU DKil'LKJt,
Dealer in Drugs, Mcdkiaps, tVc,

respectfully infoi ni the citi.eiia of
f Mii"iiitir,vu and surrounding eoiiiilry

that he has just received from thec.ista larpe
and well selected assortment of Qr-- i . '. J'-;i-

for medical purposes, ouly, ud a general as- -

ortuirnt of cverythin pertaining to his bu- -

siness.
j

i

JCirJ' I'hysieians orders promptly filled al a i

small fidvan.e of eastern wholesale prices.
t-- ' t'ri sci iptions ci.n i'ul'y compounded at

ii's Shire, at liolbuau brothers' old stund,
Ma'n street, two doors west of 1'elfe.rd's store,
Miilliniown, I'a. j in 113, IC7 ly.

tOAl. AND VAlil). The iiudrr- -c siiinel begs leave to inform tae public
that he keeps constantly on hand a large Stock

Coal and l.u?nber. Ilis stock embraces in
part. Stove Coal. Smith Coal and Lime bur-nets

Coal, at the lowest c.idi rales.
Lumber of all kinds nod quality, such as

While Fine I'latik. two inches, do I.1. While
Fine i'oai ds, 1 inch, io one half inch. White
Fine worked Flooring, Hemlock Hoards
Scantling, Joiee, lioolint; I.nth, I'lastering
Lath, .Shinsies, Striping, Sash and J Ivors

( oul mid Lumber delivered al short notice.
'

Fersous on the East side i.f the Hirer can be
furnished w ith Liuicbtinu'rs Coal, i.c, lioui
the conl yard at Tysons Lock.
aug li-l- y liEOI'.tlE COSIIEN.

ATEW Dl'.l'C. STOKE. I'nlterson. Pa. Dr.
F. C. LL'.NDI wishes to inioini the pub- - !

that he has just received tin assortment i f j

mil carefully
at Wholesale

Sales-room- No.
and DELP11IA.

and
any t hi it in his line wnl find it to their ad- -

" . ,.
'.1.. Invalids ran write a statement of

their svuinioins or disease and receive modi
i.

cine and directions lor thou- - use. All com
. .

inuuications strictly conndeulial.
":arc!' n- lb" '"'

FOSTER & CO.. are now 2
prepared to furnish all kinds trI

Flooring, Weitlcr-boardin- Dour and
il'muW Fruvui, Jlliitds Huh,

Dhurt, I'radceti, !D
1 mt rni.ttirr-.- l f.. li.utitinir

Having connect with our Mill
Jntci:frjf s i "t'-ii-t Dry A;i, z ;

by which we can dry lumber in lromO

V. IV:9A Sijy ruTcr-iieaiet- : jieaui, wuaou.
Customers n.iy therefore rely oa get r-

ting perfectly Seasoned Lumber ill llieirjr"
'

Doors, Window Frames, Sash, &c.
march I", ISOT-'ji- u.

it-- v Till.', ni. --it ,.i ...... i... t

II U III. 1. u. .1 U , II, &

1J icvson, is the authorized Agent for
;ale of the

ii ni tv n cnunvn ir i miivn;'.IL ill Ei VV JAU MAtlllAEi,
and alto for

THE WILCOX X-- GUIS.
Ttiesc are the two best Machines manufac-- ;

tured.
Persons wishing lo purchase ca'l nt

Ileebt o; Siiayer s Siore. iu Patterson, '

exi.niiue iheitiselvi;- -.

SIMITL STI AYE". Aie;it
, Jua :o? ' i

New Store in Fallersou.
OAMCEL STB AVER, having purebnjcd -

Levi llcciil, keeps in lue new i.uiia-in-

Main dtreet, l'atterson, a liirpa anil ele-

gant assortment of Heady-Mad- e Clothing,
consistin,'; in part of

Ovrrenats, Fro-- k Coo.'!,
Dresi Coats, l:nlulniiis,

Vista, Drau;-rs- , Cu.'hv,
Umhrshiits, luuJ.irtliii ft,

Jitintf SI net.
And everything usu illy fbUiul in a f.i'at rlass
(jeutleinan's r'ui nisuino; ftore.

FANCY GOODS
n hirge and carefully selected assort- -

mcut of Fanev (joods. of all classi c, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold ui the low- -

est poiblc living prices.
J. n lies i,ailtri and ouoei.

lie also invites the attention of the ladies
to his tine stock of UAlTEUrf AKD SHOES,
which he wi.1 sell at prices defying competi-
tion.

CARI'LTS, OIL CLOTHS.
He liason hand a beautiful assort mut of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Sc , which :ne of a sond
(tii'.!:ly, uud well worth inspection of the

buyer.
v.iTt urs ti JcnxLRii'. -

(j'oltl and Sileer It 'if tears
rinjt, J'luiu and Ftincy rinjn.

atea Leys, i.aities arid Oents l.reiist l itis,
Gold l'ensand rcneils. Sec, whltllal 'btstime I

lorin me largest ana ocal asoortiueut iu iuc
county.

ll the above pn ids will be sM cheap-
er than any oth' - store in '.lie L!,.tu I .v'tate3.

If you don't believe it, just pive hini a call
and bo convinced of the truth of the

l- u n n i t r n i:.
lie has also a largi Kooin just opposite

his t'torc while he offers for sale ai low
j.riees a general assort ui.nt uf
Tables, Chairs. Solas, Lounges, lledstcads.
Mattresses, Trunks. Carpets, flanks. V. icl:i.
ud many other articles f ir house tiirni-!u- i

SAiltEL STKAVEi!.
I'attcTsoii. april in. '07.

1 f V

1 l,V7V7U l!(li-i'I.i- : si:XTL!t.MlNA i'01i
It is only article which will destroy

r.OACIIi:,
HATS,

M!CE,
ANT?, XC.

tluly !!'i cenls per box. Fur rale by ail Store
keepers

Notht.- - If your st.'re keepers have not
got i,. send t e:s.. to the proprietors or

in 1'lnla lelphi.i, and receive it by
return mail, postage paid.

luck : lot:: lucr : : :

AT TIIK
v. f. v i: n c es.

.lohn S. GniyVill, No. :;.--
,

N fid St.. I'hilad'a.
John (ierhnril, ltld't Ilambi!) Ii i.
II. F. Dolts, 13IH l'arrish si.,
Charles Ser.dee'iing, (1 heiaist.) Maishall an I

Master Street, I'iiii:! l a.
Win. William'. No. lilt) J N. 0th l'liad'a.
Also nitiry others too numerous to publish,

A i.iseonnt to Store Kci-p'-r-

llori'I.!!. KKAL'SS .t CO. IVVs.
o. luOL' North .th St.. I'lii! i.l'a

J. F. ZOF.LUN, & CO .
U'tir.io'ito ll.'ilcra x't I It ii c 1 i .,t w fllu
t;!as.'et4.. No.. nu 1 MiNoriu 3.1. St.'
I'liilade'jihia, Wholesale Agents.

Agents Tvantud everywhere.
tnar. "JO, '(',7-:i- ui is.

GJS. HOOP 0.
NEW Sl'UING STVLF.?, Ole Ows M.Mift,'

cnibraciug every New and I'e'irable s;zc,
s'vle and Shane of I'lain and Trail II. mp
SivtitTs i l'.'., ' i, :; i t. :; in, y i- -

and
and1, ..

fresh Dings 3Icdietns, of all J mail or ntheswise, promptly and
which he oilers for sale the Patterson Post (jlbd and lletsii, at Manufactory
Otliee. lie also kscps on hand Perfumery of and OS St., PHI LA-al- l

kinds, Hair Dye and Extra lllack Ink, j

his own la inuractiire. I'ersoas in need of Skirts made to order, altered repaired.
ii

of

ni....ii.,l
rurnoses.

riessuru..

ic,

r
the

OIj

should
and

for

Hrick

Also

the

the

agents,

Ft.,

libcr.il

JuJ

respect
especially adapted to meet, the wants of Fmsr j

Llass an.! inosi lasliiou-ioi- Iiiaiif;.
'Oi;n Own Mki:."' of Hoop Skirts, are

Ibrhli'i'. nmre elastie. loore iliii-.ttit- ho.1

kkai.v i iikaci:!! than any oilier make of ei- -

ther .single or Double Spring Skirt in the
American Market. 1 hey are " ahuam r.t in
every respect, and wherever introduced giv e j

universal satisfaction. They arc now being
L.i.mtv.lv K..1.1 in. I!..'iict j nn.l wn- -

.!.,i!.l'lrv then
Ask for Own Make," ant see

adelphia." No ot hers are (icimiuo. A Cata-- l.

juc contaii.injt Style, Siicand lictail Frices
sent to any address. A Uniform and Liberal
Discount allov.id to Dealers. Orders by

TEF.MS. NET CASH. ON K PKICE ONLY.
mar. l:5.'u7-10i- u. Wii. T. HOPKINS.

wTlJlT I A M
"
WTS E

ANT TAILOR ! CRYSTALMEP.CII ISl lLDINU, M1FFLINTOWN, Pa.
Thankful for past patrou&ge, he begs leave

lo inform the public that he has opened out
in his new quarters, a

LARGER AND FINER ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS,
CASSIMF.RFS,

YFSUXGS, .C C,
Than ever was brought to this town,
y.hich he is prenaled to make lo order in the
, .,., . .... r , ,... vrn vryr.K. '

An,, in a inanuer that win aciy all eonmeti-- 1. j

tion. lie also still manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terj'8.

13y strict attention to business, he hopes to

receive as heretofore, a liberal Bhare of
lie i.alronnse Give Lini a call and inspect
Lis styles of cuttinnr and workmanship beisre
roin-- r elsewhere. I feb. -- 0' ti7-- lr. i

have one room devoted entirely loWE 5er.ls urnishin and
Made Clothing, such as j

Coats, Pants, 1 csts, I

Over Coa's, Boots & Shoes,
Hats & Caps, w hiieihiris ,

runnel Shirts I'ndershiits, and
Drawers.

St'LOl'l':'. Fl'.'i'V Si P4RKER.

if v.

zj l.- - M fj

f$.,iflA -

A GRAND OLD RO.
V lio shall judge a man from niannevs T

Who shall judge him by his dress?
l'aiipirs may he fit for princes,

IViaces fit for something less.
Crumpled shirt and dirty jacket

May bcclothc tho golden ore
Of tl a humblest thoughts and feeliug- -

Satin vests could do no more.

Thcr: ate springl of crystal nectar
I'.nr welling out of slone ;

There arc purple budj ncl golden,
Hidden, crashed and overgrown :

tiol, who counts by souls, not dresses,
Loves and prospers you and me,

he values turoues the highest,
Uut as peblles in the sea.

Mm, upraiseil above his fellows.
Oft forgjts Ills fellows then ;

XIastcs, ruleti, lords rjiuember
That vour neauest hinds are man

Men by labor, nan by fueling.
Mi ii 1 r thought, and men by fame,

Claii.iiiig equal i to sunshine,
In 9 man's cnr.b'.iag name,

Tl'rre are oceans,
There are little reed-cla- rills.

There are feeble, inch high saplings
Iherc arc cedars o:i the hills ;

C--. vho counts by souls, nat statinus
I.uves and prosp.-r- you and n.c ;

Fur, to till vain distiuc1 io:n
Arc as les in tho sea.

Toiling hands alone are builders
Iti iiUHti ia'j or feme ;

Titl.d laziness is pensioned
Fed and fitUued on the saiu.'.

l'y ilic sweat of others foreheads,
hiving only to rejoice,

V. hile the poor loan's outraged free lotn

Vainly lifted up his voice.

Truth and justice arc eternal,
bora with loveliness and light.

Secret wrongs shall never prosper,
While there is a sunny right ;

CuJ, whose world-heu- d voice is singing
Ii oimiless love to yeu and me,

Sin!.s oppression with its titles,
As the f the sea.

JUistrlb.ncous

THRILLING ENCOUNTER WITH A DEN OF

ULACK SNAKES.

J. Mitchell, the celebrated ''South
Mountain Wizzard," while out gunning
lust Friday, had a most thrilling adven-

ture with a don of Black Snakes, known

as I'dcns, lrom which l.e narrowly
with his life. As is his habit, the

Pro!e33f had tukca his favorite carbine
and gone iuto the Mountain after squir-
rels. Pest part of the forenoon hud Lecu

speut beating through the brush and over

tha ruck', without meeting with any ad-

venture, and but in oidinary success in

'c"ai"c 'oaicuge oi tucks, aouui. a
iniie Jrom the feouth ?Iouutain House.
Stopping a moment to take a survey of
the surrouudin ho saw a large Jllack

b,retc,cJ out on a rock, sunning
hnt.sclt. Jlo at once took up a couple of
s'.oucs. and threw one at his snake.shiii.
. .
tut, unfortunately, missed lllta. llllS
aroused ihc feuake, and in au instant he

head erect, as if indignant at this intru-

sion and at the tame time gave a loud,
shrill Liss, or, rather, a whistle.
Professor delivered his second slooe Viilh

such preeLion as to mortally wound Lis

eueaiy. Is'o sooner, however, Lad he
thrown the stone, nvhca ho heard a fear-

ful tustliug among the brush to Lis left,
aud another whistle, louder and shriller
than the first. Turning, his eye iu the
direction whence came the noise, he
saw a moustrous Black Snake, (a Haver)
coming directly toward him, with his
head erected about five feet from the
ground, and his forked tongue darting
from his distented jaws, as if bent on

fight. Prolessor, (who is an ac-

knowledged cm; shot.) immediately
his Carb'iDe, fired! tad had the

V satisfaction of seeing tho uioustcr
Snake roll over iu the agonies of death
having split his head open with th'e ball.
This proved but tho commencement of j

the battle for, before the l'rol'essor had
. . .. ,
"we lo congratulate Jitmseit upon las
EUCCOcs ;n twuof his foes, a... . , .. . .
Uilra one measnrtug about eleven icet iu
length "mid tbli-l- in nriir.firt i litl' had aTl

, . , .,.., , , ,,c i ,
""... -- -'',"-"- "

his head erect hissing, and dartiog his
tnno-ii- i o . nnnnr- - to a, r:i! therr.
stouiest heart. To retreat was out of the

question; a figtt was the ouly alterna-
tive', and quick as he leveled his

4 yds., round, every length and procuring game, &o. Suddenly, however,
Waist; in every Fikst iJi'ai. itt. , , , ,

kinds,

AF.Cll

before

pub-- I

Goods Heady

V,';.ilo

light

Him,

pebl

weul'h

Prof.

The

from

The

V , it

'carbine at the Snake's head-b- ur," vnfut- -

tunately, miaicd it, at the fame time drop-in- a

it. (hi carlioc) upoo tue, ground.
With the rapiditj of lightning, the Black

I Kuake attacked the Professor, and com- -

niencca winding bis slimy coils nroand
his legs aud body-hi- gher and tighter at
every coil of hit. loathsome form, UDtii

! the Professor was unable to move a foot.
His efforts to extricate himself from the

i - coil of dcatb," as they
.
.ccmed to

.

him

OF

were uiiavaiiiag, lor writ every ellort u""uor voyaSc iu aiam regions, ua-tii- e

foMa tightened, and the work of res- - boarJ mea- - I0S that time

became dl.Tiedt. Death and the j oothiaq was heard of her. The friends

tsuake stared him in the face, c?J made of lh''se boarJ became a!arcid.
the cold chills o!" horror and agony creep Money was raissd and premiums offered

over his. body, It was a fearful moment ,
t!ie Tessel lhat wou'ul br'DS tidiugs

, ,...... of the missins shin, but all avail.
14 kUULUt.Ub Ul liU ililLil.1V lllIIUlj

j an J agony, that mado tho flesh creep, the
! L!ou.l chill, ati.I the hair literally to "tand

cud liko quills udoq a fretful porcu -

piue." Xutoins but' his --rcat rreionce

A A

uic
00

ca

io

,.r to no
UlU't

on

or mind .saved him from strangulation and fchI? 'AllD" tLe b,rbor'

a loathsome death ! Iltcillccting that aaJ sails and cordage cut

lis hunting knife hung by his side, ie a'.vay, boats at. J spears cut cp or fuel iu

seized it, and with, his nerves braced j the terrible Arctic wiuter, hsr deck

drew it across the LoJy of the erei1 '"lth dcad at,d d',nK-tU- o looK lobt

vcrin- - it iu two at one stroke- DiaLa sa'Il-,,- j in Iike a s!,iP from I)ead- -

j The coils relaxed the SnsU dioj.r.ed
' '
dead at his feet, and the Professor was
tree again. IV this time he heard a

'

j reat ru.stliug iu the Lushes, and the dry
j Lark craekiug iu every direction, accom-- I

i.'iuies by loud, shrill, a:;gry hisses and
whistling as if the whole surrounding
woods was lillcd with Snakes, l'oeti.ioi;

j discretion the better art of valor, lie hast-- j

i!y grabLcd up his carlin, gir'.lxd Lis
j huuting-knif- e, and beat a precipitate rc-- !

treat. The Professor wa: pursued by the
ISiaek Snake fur some distance, but being
iu a htiny he had no time to look back

j uud couut the cumbers. lie says tht
had they come ono at a time he would

not have retreated ; but to attack Li in by

j companies, brigades and divisions, was
j euuuoli to frighten any man.

Wc have endeavored to give tha facts
as narrated by the Professor himself

j Mr. Mitchell is well known in this CJm- -

tnuuity, and wc have no reason to believe
t he facts have been exagoratcd. We have
since beeu iuformcd that this species of
Snake is very jlcnty in the mountuius,
ptid have frecquent'y been kuowu to at-

tack perscr--s who intruded iuto their
dens. liuonsloro 01 1 Fillow.

LOVE AT riRST SIGHT.

A Scotch emigrant passed through
Milwaukee not long siuce, on route for
Minnesota. In Lis family was his eldest
daughter, who is described as of extraor-- ;

dinar Lcau'y, and a form of faultless I

symmetry, iler every wo.euient was j

graceful aud ladylike. Alter dinner, the
head of the family sauntered out to ob-

tain a glimpse of Milwaukee. In his
rambles, he found a young

who had preceded him about six
years. The two were soon engaged iu
conversation about auld Scotia, closing
with an invitation from the old gentletnau
to the young mac to visit Lis family.
This was accepted. The moment the
young man was introduced to the daught-
er, he was blindly in love, and before the
interview closed, proposed and was refer-
red to father. The old gentleman took
the matter into consideration, made due
inquiry iato tha character and p.c.-peot- s

of the young man, was cbuudaully satis-

fied, and within twen.-- y hours fioin their
first meeting the two were made one.

The parents proceeded west, and the bride
and groom came eastward on a wedding
tour.

JteSfUuruly boys iu East liostou are
giving their teachsrs considerable trouble.
A few days since, one of tha gang (organ-
ized to resist their teachers,) who had
been very troublesome, when brought up
for correction, resisted. The master ad-

monished by the recent case iu the D wight
school, sent the boy home, but the scamp
on his way tore the skin off his face, and
presented himself to his parents covered

with blood and his clothes partly torn.
The indignant parent brought the boy to

the police station, breathing legal ven-

geance against the barbarous master; but
a little investigation revealed the lact

.

that the master had not punished him at
all, and that the young rogue had pun-

ished himself.

A WIT once asked a peasant what part
he performed ia the great drama of life

"I mind my ovn business '." was the caus-- 1

tic renly. j

( '

SHIP DEATH FLOATS INTO. PORT

ration

OF THE SHETLAND ISLANDS- -

rSTno tfM time vbea tLa Accieot Mar
iner told the .errible tale of ths enrse- -

r euuo"J
' s no more ""'"S storJ of tlle sea h"
been related than that of the whale Shij

Dlana' t5lat reccnt! dnfteJ ioto ono of
' lbe SuetlaBj Ia,aQlj3- -

! A ear "2 shc ,eft the Shetland oa a
i t...i: , .: : v

' HPC was Ijflf' abaaJoaed.
'

0,1 tLc 2J of APril tLe PP19 noar
' ri0CU's Voe ia occ bf tbe guctianJ
! stan!ed st sce!n3 a Shast!J wrect "f

'mau'l LauJ- - FittJ mea Hailt;J cat of
1'cr' iu llcr 00 a Lri"ht 51 J mOTninS
hst "car' All of the fifty came back on

her on the 2d ot April, this year; tha
same, yet how different !

Ten men, of whom the captain was one,
lay stiffened corpses on the deck, thirty-fiv- e

lay helplessly sick aud some dying,
two retained tuffi-'le- strength to erect
aloft and the other three crawled feebly
about the deck. The ship was boarded
by the islanders, and as they climbed over
the bulwarks, the man at the wheel faint-

ed from excitement ; one of them died as

he lay, his death being announced by the
fel'ovr occupant of bis birth feebly xo-it-iu-

"Take away this dead man." On tha
bridge of the vessel lay the body of ths
captain, as it had lain for four months,

with nine of his shipmates by his side, all
decently laid out by thoso soon expected
to share their fate.

The survivors conlJ nat bear to sink
the bodies of their eomrades into the ses,
but kept them so that when the last mau
died the fated ship that had been their
common home should be their conimou
tomb. The surgeon of the ship woiked
faithfully to the Lst, but cold, hunger,
and scurvy, and dysentery were too much
for him. The brave old captain was the
first victim, and died blessing his men.

Theu the others fell, ona hy one, until the
ship was teuantcd only by ihe dcad and
dying. One Di'ght aiore at sea would

have left the Piaua a floating coffin Not
one of the fifty would have lived to te'.l

the ghastly tale.

COPPERHEAD NOMINEE FOR 517BR3IE
JUDGE IN PENNSYLVANIA.

The Ilanisburg Ttlcjraph says :

George Sharswccd, of Philadelphia,
was nominated on the eecoud ballot by t'u j
Copperheads of l'enasylvania, in Stato
Convention assembled, on Tuesday, na

ilieir caudidate f jr Supreme Judge. Tl.a
result took no one by surprise, except ona

or two aplrat:ts for tha same honor, aud
whiie ail the delegates who have a knowl

edge of tho legal profession recognized

Mr. Sharwood as a lawyer of ability, it

was freely admUUd Ly u:aDj of the

shrewder politicians in the Convention

that, in a personal sense, the nominee is

the weakest and uio;t any party
ever made. Mea'al capacity, without iho

physical force of health, and ordinary con-

stitutional strength to give it activity, is

in very little use in a position such es

Supreme Judge, where great labor is i

in the discharge of lis duties Mr.

Shars.ood is afllicted with a bodily dis-

ease which unfits him, half Lis time,

labor of every kind. Tor this reason Li.-

nomination is unjust to the other member.-o- f

the Court, who if he should be elected

(which is not within any man's calcula-

tion) would be comrelled to do their ow,

aud Sharswood's portion oi allotted work.

This i a mast important fact, wLich w

are justiued in bringing before tie ptiblio

foi early consideration.

Artemis Ward was very foad of tel-

egraphing, aud studied it lor amusement.

He was a very gooti ''sender." In this

ejnnectioa it will be rcmcmlercd that, to

the telegram of a California Lecture Com-

mittee, "What will you take for one han-dra- d

nights?" Artemus promptly icplied,

"Brandy and water."


